A Great Start

Be A Part Of

Welcome

FRESHMAN HOUSING RATES
FOR THE 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR

Get inside and get involved.You’ll find student groups
featuring academics, performance, religion, sports and
more — all full of friends to meet and skills to share:

offer at Pacer Crossings.

At a Great Rate

Room Type: Pacer Crossings Residence Hall
Semester Rate: $2,596*
Room Description:
Four bedroom furnished apartment, two residents share a
bedroom and bathroom
*Rates are subject to change based on Board of Trustees approval

Meal Plan Semester Rate: $1,377*

It All

• 100+ organizations
• Greek Life
• Intramurals
• On-Campus Jobs

Home
Find yourself and everything college has to

Blend the independence of apartment life with the support, structure and
convenience of living right on campus. Some of the great features you’ll find
in this hall designed especially for freshmen:
• Resident Mentors, trained in the needs
for first-year students
• First-Year Experience Program
• Study groups

• Leadership Certificate
Programs

• Adjustment to college

• Honors Programs

• Educational programs

• Campus sponsored Events

*All freshmen residential students are required to have a meal plan.

• Social programs
• Free residential parking
• Class is just a walk away
Each wing features a study room, a resident mentor suite, vending
machines and three living suites, housing eight students per suite. Each
suite features four bedrooms and four bathrooms with a shared living space
in the middle. Other amenities:

Application Fee: $25
Deposit fee: $125

In The Middle of

It All

Study, exercise, eat or play — whatever you’re headed
out to do, you’re already on your way. Pacers residence
village is a short walk away from every amenity on
campus:

• Two kitchens on each floor
• Study room on each hall
• Game room
• Computer lab and private study spaces
• In-building laundry
• Three-door lock system (building door card access,
suite door key access, bedroom door key access)
• Onsite mail delivery
• WiFi and cable

• Wellness Center

• Student Activity Center

DIRECTIONS ON APPLYING FOR HOUSING

• Health Center

• Fully furnished suites

Step 1: Go to my.sc.edu and click on Sign in to Self Service Carolina (SSC).

• Counseling Center

• SAC Cafe, the Station,
Market, Starbucks

Step 2: Click on the Admissions Tab

• Swimming Pool

• All Sports Gym

• Miniature refrigerator

Step 3: Click on the box that says Housing Services
Step 4: Go to the campus tab and select Aiken and click continue
Step 5: Under Fall 2020, click on the link that says 2020-2021 application

• Library, Study Rooms
& Computer Labs

• Sporting Events

• PacerStream (WiFi dedicated to streaming services)
• Microwave
• Outdoor common space
• Onsite volleyball and basketball courts

If You’re Going
to Go to College,

Go to College

Experience life on campus at USC
Aiken and see how quickly your home
away from home becomes, well, home.
Comfort, convenience and camaraderie
abound, making this next big step your
best big step.

Small classes.

Big Questions

And a core group of classmates,
mentors and instructors to help you
be seen, heard and never lost in the
crowd. With a 15:1 faculty student
ratio, and a robust residence life
community, USC Aiken offers learning
— and living. Connections that make
college as it should be.

Get The
Whole
College
Experience
LIVE ON
CAMPUS

Great Place to Be

Experience
Real
Connections

“My favorite part about living on campus
is being able to be more involved. I’ve
gained a lot of new friends from just
living on campus, and I also love having
everything near to me. Plus the biggest
bonus is not having to wake up extremely
early to get to class. I’m able to sleep 10
more minutes without worrying about
being late!”
		
- Hannah V., Class of 2023

“My favorite thing about living on
campus is getting to not only meet
people from all different types of
backgrounds, but to live with them
and grow together in our education.”

UNIVERSI TY HOUSING
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803. 641. 3790 | HO USINGCO@USCA.EDU

- Adam E., Class of 2023
ChooseAiken

ThatPacerLife

